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"! $&%)9 ?HE?$)'J7:.;#"C-40K@=1A*+!$&3?*!.4'.?9EL(;0)/ !'6!.)5LMI FG(-E2 &8 2 2)H  #!.*I=
FG(-E>?@N2OE? 4 2 &8 P8OL*I methylcellulose, hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (Methocel E15 L(; 

Methocel E4M premium) L(; sodium alginate Q89>8(="D!2 &8#!.*I=FG(-E>?@4DE!;#EN *!.
4'.?9ED A@"2)H *I=  E?*!.4'&E plasticizer 4:R  glycerin10%w/w (Q89 H6!D )*4>?95*)5 polymer >?@N2O) 
N '6!.)5 >6!*!.:.;4E& C7,#E5)'&LMI FG(-E P8OL*I C$!E9!*"I!9N *!.4'.?9E'6!.)5#!.*I=FG(-ENDO
4:R 4 KH=48?9$*) , ()*+,;>!"*!9B!0,  H6!D )*LMI FG(-E, C$!ED !, tensile strength, =)'.!*!.
.;4D9, *!.D8')$L(;*!.SAEMI! T="P= H6! %!**!.>8(="05$I!#!.*I=FG(-E methylcellulose NDO
()*+,;LMI FG(-E>?@8?L(;4'.?9E"I!9 #I$ #!.*I=FG(-E hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (Methocel 

E15 L(; Methocel E4M premium) NDO()*+,;LMI FG(-E>?@E?F="=!*!1L(;4'.?9E9!* #6!D.)5#!.
*I=FG(-E sodium alginate 05$I!E?:UVD!D()"*!.=5CK= (=*==*%!* Petri dish 9!* L(;E?C$!E
LTW"T="FG(-EE!*4*& P:  *!.1A*+!$&3?*!.4'.?9ELMI FG(-E 2 2)H  Q89N2O$&3?L55:.;*5 L(;4>>)5 N2O
#!.*I=FG(-E 4 2 &8 L(;*!.4'.?9E'6!.)542I 48?9$*)5*!.4'.?9ELMI FG(-ED A@"2)H   $&3?L55:.;*5E?
*!.N2O binder CK= 10%w/w(Q89 H6!D )*4>?95*)5 polymer >?@N2O)  PVP K30 >6!*!.:.;4E& ()*+,;
>!"*!9B!0 05$I! *!.N2O$&3?4>>)5NDO()*+,;LMI FG(-E>?@8?  =*%!* ?H#!.*I=FG(-E sodium alginate 

PEI#!E!.J:.;*54:R LMI FG(-E#="2)H P8O L(;4EK@=>6!*!.4:.?954>?95C7,#E5)'&>!"*!9B!0T="$&3?
4>>)5.;D$I!"#!.*I=FG(-E 4 2 &8 05$I! methylcellulose NDO()*+,;LMI FG(-E 2 2)H >?@8? #78>O!9P8OE?
*!.0)/ !'6!.)5LMI FG(-E2 &8 2 2)H  Q89N2O=& 8&4C4'=.-4:R #I$ M#EN 2)H >?@#=" =& 8&4C4'=.->?@N2O 
P8OL*I methyl orange L(; methyl red >6!*!.:.;4E& C$!EC"#B!0T="#?N #B!$;'I!"X L(; M(>?@
P8O05$I!#?T="LMI FG(-E4:(?@9 >?@CI! pH C(!84C(K@= P:%!*CI! pH E!'.<!  
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 The objectives of this study were to prepare and develop bilayered film. Four film 

formers were used, i.e., methylcellulose, hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (Methocel E15 and 

Methocel E4M premium) and sodium alginate. The first part of the experiments was carried 

out to find the suitable film former. Single layer film was prepared with 10%w/w glycerin as 

plasticizer, then film properties were evaluated, i.e., difficulty in preparing homogeneous 

film solution, physical appearance, weight, thickness, tensile strength, drying rate, film 

contraction and water vapour transmission rate. Methylcellulose film had good film 

appearance and was easy to prepare. Hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose films (Methocel E15 

and Methocel E4M premium) had air bubbles and were difficult to prepare. Sodium alginate 

had a problem after drying, i.e., difficult to peel off from the petri dish and the film was hard. 

Preparations of bilayered film were conducted using two methods, sandwiching and 

pouring on top method, using four film formers and methods mentioned above. For 

sandwiching method, 10%w/w PVP K30 was used as a binder. The film prepared using 

pouring on top method gave good film appearance. Sodium alginate could not be used to 

prepare bilayered film by sandwiching method. Physical properties of the film prepared 

from methylcellulose using pouring method appeared to be the best. Finally, bilayered film 

was developed by adding indicators into the second layer. The indicators used were methyl 

orange and methyl red. Film stability in various conditions was evaluated. The results 

showed that the film exhibited colour change at pH which was different from the standard 

pH of the indicators. 

 




